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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

ireEiTAiror T:
WILLIAM UEISLET, ef Cuyshog.

'"

MCIURD A. HAKEISON, of Madlron.

comptiolliis or Tim wascrt:-JOHH

II. BEATON, of Belmont

K (URF.K BIUHB OF TCBI.IO WOEKSS

WILLIAM 6rSCXE,orLUItli

DEMOCRATIC
CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

Ts Democracy of the severnl Countiesof the

HtU Congressional District are hereby notified to

meet liCoiivenUou, Jat rortsrooutu, uiuo, on

Wednesday, August 34.-- '70,
f.,rtho DiiriMseor placing- In nomination a can

dldate forlCongress 'nt tlio ensuing; October

flection.
The ratio of reprcsenttlion wilYJbc one dele.

ante foreverv SOO votes cast for Hon. George II

Pendleton for Governor, lost full, Mid 1 dolcgute

f.r every frae'don of 100 votes-giv- ing to eticn

County tho following number of Delegates:
VOTKS. PELEOATIS.

Adams
C.allin Jj5? 5
T..bc.-..- 1.W5 V

Lawrence J2 8
IIScioto jW
8Yin ton "'1

Total number ofjDelcgates &2

The Central Committees, of each county, arc

nqneited to taVo the necessary steps to secure

the appointment Jf Dele6tos"Jrom;thclr .re-

spective counties.
By order of tho Democratic Congressional

Committee of the Eleven tu District.
JOHN HAMII.0N, or
O. A. WALI.fr, " Scioto.
J. L. 8WEARINGIS," Adams.
P. DvHAUWAY, " Jackson.
1). S. DANA, " Vlutoa.

Most of our space is occupied

tbi3 week with the account of

the "Grand Excursion of tlie

Veterans of the War of 1812"

to Perrysburg, to see Fort

Meigs. It will be of great in-

terest to all both old and
iit r T

young, w . 15. uavis, 01 iuc Ar-

thur, was among the number.

The Fourth at Zaleski.
We visited the ric-iNi- c and

Celebration, in the Grove, near
Zalcski, about 10 o'clock on the

4th and remained there about
one hour, where ve found a

very large and fast increasing

crowd of people who were all

"enjoying themselves in a very
pleasant and quiet manner.

The citizens of the place and

vicinity celebrate the "glorious
Fourth" every year, havinpr

many advantages over otuer
places; but the affair last
Monday far excelled all prev-

ious celebrations in all respects.

The platform for dancing was

the best we have ever seen, and

was erected in a very conven-

ient place in an old channel

of the creek, giving all an op-

portunity who were standing
or sitting upon the banks, on

each side of the platform, to see

tho39 dancing without crowd-

ing around the railing. The
Musician's Stand was neatly
erected on the bank, in which

we observed those fine Mus-

iciansProf. E. II. Gahe and
Charles Ilutchins, who were
discoursing excellent music.

Refreshments were served up
from two stands one by Solo-

mon Shipley, and another by
C. W. Gist and G. W. Tink-hat- n.

"My Stars l" Mackley, the
finely educated editor of the
Jackson Standard, lias been

clear over to Athens, attending
the commencement exercises of

the Ohio University. In his

last paper he tells everybody
about it, and criticizes the ad

dresses made by the graduates,
and urges them to sound the h

in humble. In the same paper
we notice tho words "cause the
bones of old Lindley Murray to

rattle &c," without a comma
after the word rattle. A Uni
versity should have been estab-
lished at Oak Hill, when Mack-
ley was a "wee bit of a boy"
and going to school in that vi
cinity, auu he could have re
ceived instructions on punctu-
ation.

Nature's tl air Restorative is so clean Rod
looks so nice that the ladles are all delighted
Wllh Itl

ske advertisement!

Taxation and representation,
it is eaid, should go hand in
hand. Let bond-holder- s be
taxed or denied the right of rep
resentation.

Grand Excursion of the
of 1812.

A nieetinff of the soldiers o

the war of 1812 was neid in
this city, on Wednesday last.

Upwards ot eighty old soiuiers
were in auenaance v.

whom S. B. II. Jones, of Flem
ing county, 70 years old, had
walked forty miles to be pres-

ent. After a banciuet at the
Bourbon House, about thirty
of the veterans accepted the
invitation to visit the battle
fields of their vouth, and left
this city on the afternoon train
for Cincinnati. During the day
telegraphic dispatches had been
received from 1. A. Harrow
of the Metropolitan Hotel,
tetiderincr in behalf of Mrs,

Thurston, tho hospitalities o

that house, and also from the
proprietors of the Broadway
extending a similar invitation
Both invitations were grate
fully accepted and the company
divided, one-hal- f beinsf the

w
guests of tho Broadway, and
the other of the Metropolitan
We were the guests of the Me

tropolitan, as were a number of
tiie old soldiers irora tms sec-

tion of the State, many ofl
whom Mrs. Thurston bad
known in their young manhood,
aud all of whom she had seen
fifty-seve- n years ago, as they
nassed to the defense of the
then Horthwestern frontier- -It

is needless to say, that every
possible atteution was shown
our tiartv : the supper at the
Metropolitan was altogether
impromptu, but was one of the
best that ever gladdened the
inner man. It was a fitting
foretaste of the good things yet
to come, or was the Broad
way at all behind; not content
with extending every courtesy
to their guests the proprietors
rrenerousiv presented to tne
party a sum ot twenty-Liv- e dol
lars to provide for lunch at
Lima.

Having rested Wednesday
night at Cincinnati, the next
morning' we proceeded to the
depot of the Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad, where a

special train had been provided,
tliroujrh the kindness of S. S.

L'Hommedieu, Esq., the Pres
ident of the road. In a short
time, the old soldiers.were com-

fortably provided for and at
7.30 A. M. started for Perrys--
bunr and Maumee City. Ine

through which the
Hamilton aud Dayton Railroad
passes the valley of the Little
Miami is one ot the most
beautiful the eye ever rested on,
and now in mid-summe- r, with
its abundant and luxuriant grain
fields glittering in the sunlight,
rivaled in beauty even our
boasted Blue Grass Region.
Indeed, the crops seemed to be
more promising and more ad-

vanced than those in this sec-

tion of the country. ' Aud,
then, all along the route were
scattered cities, and villages,
almost all of which had sprung
into existence within less time
than the sixty years, since these
veterans of the war of 1812 had
first passed through them. On
and on and on hurried our
train. When in 1812-'1- 3, the
pioneer had to cut roads
through the dense forest with
his axe, was now alive with

teeming thousands and bund- -

reds ot thousands. The wil
derncss they then hurried to
defend . was now the seat of
populous cities, a thriving com-

merce, and an industrious and
contented people. What the
services of these old soldiers
their endurance, their sacrifices

had to do with tthese results
who can estimate r

At Middletown, Ohio, we
wereioined by four veterans,
one of whom David McCbesney,
brought with him thetattercd
flag which had floated defiant
ly over Fort Meigs in 1813.

vm an heir-loo- in the fam-

ily, having belonged to Col.
Irvine's command and from
Lim bequeathed to Mr. McChes- -

uey, was in the siege, and who
had married his daughter.

Wo dined sumptuously at
Lima, and immediately after-
wards proceeded on our

Northward. We were then
about seveuty or eighty miles
from our destination; and then
we commenced receiving dis-

patches from a number of cities
tendering to us their hospitali-
ties. The authorities of Perrys-hurt- ?

requested the pleasure of
joining Maumee City in exten
ding to us a cordial welcome,
and an invitation was also re- -

ceived from Mrs. Hall, of the
Oliver House, Toledo, a daugh
ter of Col. Oliver, a conspicu
ons soldier of the war of 1812,

inviting us to visit that city as
her guests. In this connection
it may not be out of place to
state, that Col. Unas. i. lodd,
informed us. that he was
groomsman of the gallant Col

Uliver whose daughter on
this occasion had so kindly and
generously received us.

About three o'clock Thurs
day afternoon we were met a
Pleasant Grove by Hon. M. R,

AYaite, ot Toledo, Mayor Ty
ler. of Perrvsbuier. and the
Committee from Maumee City,
who accompanied us to Perrys
burg. We reached the lattei
city about five o'clock, and
were received by a large con
course ot citizens, with the
band, who escorted the veter
an3 to the Exchange Hotel,
where, after prayer by Rev
Mr. Swann, they were formally
welcomed by Mayor Tyler, nnd
comfortable ouarters assigned
them.

The preparations for the re
ception and entertainment were
on the most liberal scale. At
ten o'clock Friday morning,
procession of citizens was form-

ed, accompanied by the Toledo
and Maumee City bands, which
escorted the old soldiers to ht,
Meigs, it was an occasion
deeply interesting to all who
participated in it. Atter an
absence of nearly sixty years,
the men who had gallantly de
fended Fort Meigs returned to
look many of them for the
hist time upon the hallowed
ground made historic by their
heroism, lhey firmed as it
were a connecting link between
the past and the present. It
was no wonder that mothers
brought forth their little ones
to gaze upon the forms of the
vencrrble men who titty-seve- n

years before had saved from the
enemy the soil upon which now
stood their homes and the
homes of their children. It

asion to recall
much that was pleasant in the
past serving to impress upon
the minds of the young that in
days gone by the soue of Ken-
tucky rushed to their defense,
and saved their country from
the British and the Indian, lo
recall such stiring events in the
history of a people can only be
productive of good. And the
child who last Friday saw so
many of the defenders of Fort
Meigs will, in after time.', tell
to hi3 little the ofones story
. i . . .ithis visit, and thus the refl
ection of their deeds will be

handed down from generation
to generation and kept green in
their memories forever. To the
old soldiers the visit was of
thrilling interest. In 1812- -
13 the place where they now
tood ' was a dense forest,

through which roads bad to he
cut to the fort. They seemed
amiliar with every foot of

ground. In this trench they
lad watched by day and by
night the stealthy approach of
tne f avage ; looKiug across tue
river on that ill-fate- d dav had
witnessed Dudley's bloody de- -

teat ; here tor lonrteen day3 they
had been besieged by the for
ces of the British and Indians
flushed with their successes at
Detroit, at the Raisin and
across the Maumee. Among
those present was our venerable
tellow-countyma- n, Peter JJonta,
who lost two brothers in these
memorable conflicts, and whose
remains lie buried here. The
young men of that day are the
old men of to-da- litty seven
years ago they went into the
action inlhe flush of young
and vigorous manhood; to-da- y

a few of them, bowed down by
age aud feeble aud tottering
approach these sacred grounds.
It was a scene which can never
pass from memory these grand
old men revisiting; the battle-
fields of their youth.

We condense from the able
report in the Toledo Commer
cial, of Saturday, a portion of
the proceedings oi tnis aeepiy
interesting occasion :

"Arrivlnc at tie Tort, many of
tho veterans and a largo number of
the ci tizens walkodovcr thegrouods,
the old soldiers pointing out the
interesting points and relating many
incidents which woro brought to
mind by once more treading upon
ih e ground which they had bo brave-
ly defendod.

"Aitor thua strolling about far ft

time, all gathered about a stand,
which bad been erected in the grove
on the south side of the Fort, where
after prayer by Rev. Q. A. Adams, a
Mayor Tylor delivered an address

of welcome, eivinca detailed histo
ry of the defonse of Port Moigs and
interesting iacideuts connected
therewith.

"At the conclusion of Mr. Tyler's
remarks, Col. Chas. 8. Todd, of
Kentucky, was introduced, nnd bog-go- d

iatlie name of his comrades to
thank the Mayor for bia kind ref-
erence to their services, remarking
that they all felt deeply for tho hos-

pitality which had been extended
to them and the kindness with which
they had been greoted by all. After
giving some interesting details of
the war, the Colonel again thnnked
the people for their kindness, re-

marking that the old soldiers would
now go home to fight their last bat-

tle, finding groat satisfaction in tho
rocollection that tho generation for
whom- - they fought were grateful lor
the services rendered. In conclu
sion he said: can but thank
you and thank you and thank you."

Col. Todd was rapturously cheer-
ed by tho people, who drew closo to
the stand to near what tno oia eoia-i- cr

would liavo to sav. At tho con
clusion of his remarks, tho Colonel
exhibited tho flag which was tarried
at Fort Meigs, where it was badly
torn by balls, two holes having oeen
made through- it bv cannon balls.

At tho conclusion of Col. Todd's
remarks tho people again formed
in procession and escorted the vet
crans to Maumoe City.

Tho people of Maumeo City had
made extensive preparations for tho
reception ot their distinguished
guests. At tho brow of tno lull
loading up from tne river tno pro- -

cession was met dv a company oi
little boys and ffirls, with martin
music, who escorted the veterans to
the American House, each bearing
a bouquet which they presented to
them. It was a tribute boautuui
and touching. On the road the pro
cession passed under festoons of
evergreens which were strung
across the street, from which a ban-

ner was suspended on which wero
the words, "Jlonor the Brave." The
front of Mr. Hull's Btoro was taste-

fully trimmed with rod, white and
blue, and was also ornamented with
a bust of an Indian chief.

The dinner at the American House
was bountiful and served, up in good
style, after which tho veterans and
citizens repaired to a beautiful grove
where a slftnd had been erected.
Mr. Geo. W. Reynolds called tho
people to order and Rev. Mr. Swan
offered up prayer, after which ltev.
Mr. Richardson delivered an address
of welcome to the veterans on bo- -

half of the citizens of Maumee.
lie was responded to by Colonel

Todd on behalf of tho Veterans,
who remarked that ho could not
express the doop sense of gratitudo
that they all felt for the kind words
and acts bestowod upon them.
Amidst all the scones surrounding
them upon the battle field nothing
could have animated them to do
their duty as a knowledge that their
services would secure tho gratitudo
of so generous n people hspecinlly
was he pleased to see the fair faces
of so many ladies. Every one of
tho old Veterans would chargo a
battery to secure their approving
smiles. How beautiful that tribute
ot tho children, paired of two and
two. With all duo reverence he
hoped they might be tho future
fathers and mothers of tho heroes
and statesmen of America.

Col. Todd then exhibited tho war- -

worn flag usea u jieigs in
1813.

Lieutenant Governor Loe, of Ohio,
proposed three cheers for the ban-

ner, which were heartily given.
Mr. Waito, of Toledo, proposed

three cheers for the mon who bore
t, and thoy were given with a will.

Lieutenant Governor Loe propos
ed three cheors for tho Veterans
which were given.

At tho request of Mr. Roynolds
tho Veterans aroso upon tho plat-
form that tho people might look
upon thorn.

Lieut. Gov. Leo was called out
and made one of his most eloquent
efforts, reviewing tho events of tho
important struggles in which the
bravo men present had participated,
referring to tho causes of the war
and the battles fought, going back
to tho Revolutionary strugglo and
tracing its bloody lino down to the
war of 1812, showing that tho lat
ter was in fact but tho conclusion of
the former. IIo claimed that war
is an irregularity, in couflict with
tho elementary principles of man's
happiness, but at times it is neces-

sary in order to cut tho gordian knot
which fetters human progress. The
currents of men's affairs sometimes
become clogged and choked until
war seems tho only remedy that
can bo appliod. The history of our
government furnishes no exception
to this rule.

Tho General's remarks wore quite
extended and elicited hearty ap-

plause. A partial report would
scarcely do justice to tho remarks
and wo must content ourselves with
this more allusion to them.

At the conclusion of Gen. Loo's
speoch, lion. M. R. "VVaito was loud-

ly called for, but excused Iiimsolf
from making any remarks, as it was
already timo for the distinguished
guests to repair to the boat for Tol-
edo, lie would, however, sneak &

few words concerning a bright,
smart, intelligent young man who
found his way into Fort Moigs and
informed Goneral Harrison of the
approach of Col. Clay. Ilojjis not
hero to-da- having gone to his long
home, but the daughter of Judco
Oliver deputizod mo to say to these
Veterans who fought wuu nor latn- -

er, that she wouiu do pioasoa 10

have them accept hor hospitality at
tho Oliver IIouso, and as the boat
was ready to start, no more

would be allowod.

Mr. Reynolds thanked tho Voter.
ans for their visit, assuring thorn
that thev would always meet with

cordial reception at tho hands of
tboso who wero now roaning tho

benefits of their struggles in tho
war lsiz.

Tho veterans wore then escorted
to the boat and aftor getting aboard,
gave threo honrty choors for the cit
izens of JMaumee ana rerrysuurg.

A large n umber of citizens accom-
panied the veterans to Toledo,
where they partook of Mrs. Hall's
hospitality at tho Olivor IIouso, that

i r . .1may receiving mum in iuu jiuriur.
Altogether, tho veterans received

an ovatien of which thoy may just-
ly feol proud, and evidently they
were well plonsod with tho treat-
ment received at tho hands of tho
people living in tho vicinity of tho
scenes oi tuoir early struggles.

At Perrysburg. nt tho conclusion
of tho regular exercises, cacti .veter
an was presonted with some relic of
the war of which iiaa uoon
picked up at Fort Meigs.

At Maumeo City each veteran
wus presented with a bouquet of
boautilul flowers, which ev wen try
pleased them very much.

THE VETERANS.
Col. Crma. S TimM, All to On. HnrrNon In

to 184(1. Col. i'oili now iu Owousboru,

Ma. .It-ro-. nmicnn, nnrloii Co., hy., 78.
Gun. K. Penillotim, C'lnrk '., Ky., 81.

LOl. Win. Hamilton, NNiolns Co., Ky., 13.
A. U. Crawford, Clark Co.. Ky.JW.
IVtrr Bnntrt, Bonrlion Co., Ivy., .8.
W. T. Koster, tinnit Co , Ky., 71.

Vrancis M'Lopr. KnyoltcCo., Ky.,81.
Ijoiiiirl Bitill, Clnrk Co., Ky.,1!!.
Nelson Knsh, Clnrk Co., Ky., 80,
Win. U. Berry, tlnik Co., Ky.. CO.

Thomns .limes, IlourlKMi Cy., K y., SI.
KliliAHturawmi,irnnt Co. Ky., tM.

lltmry Oalthur, Cincinnati, H '.
Piinkinl Uranium. Scott Co., Ky.,

IJmlHay. 1'nvutto C., Ky.,Hl.
Win, U Kcna. Mt. Aterllnp, Ky.,70.
Dr. Alva Curtis, CinclumiU, 73.
Joseph Ztnn, GrantCo., Ivy,, 71.
II. 1. Menifee, Kenton Co., Ky.,RI.
Geo. Williams, Urimt Co., Ky , 80.
John Jollov, Cainilll Co., Ky., 8! .
T. A. Clriuies, Bmtrlion Co., Ky , 73.
Win. 11. Davis, MArtlinr, 0 ,79.
II. M. Davis, M'OmneUvillo, 77.
Win. ShalTor, Middletown, O.K7.
Saiiim-- Uomicll, lu do 74.
Joseph Harnett, do lu "0.
Duvld M'Cliesncy, do do 77. ,
Jost-pl- i Ktono, lVmlluton Co., Ky., 74.
Hainuel Poweao, Wood Co., O., Is.
Dnvid Lnml), Tolnlo. (3.
Michael Morgan. Wooil Co., 0., 89,
Fflter Navarro, Toledo, 85.
Johu iloore, Wood Co., 4)., 75.
J. L. Holly, Napoleon, O..80.
Dnvid Peal, Sandusky, Co., ., (H.
James Koss, Wood Co., O., 77.
David Johnson, Wood Co., O., 83.
Solomon Ktider Wood Co.. O,, 81.
John Noel, Wood Co., O., 79.

IlomcnTUatcuor, Toledo, 09.

The following persons accompany
tho Veterans at an escort :

John U. Criidilock. editor of tlie Truo Ken.
I'aris, Ky,

V. L.AI'Ulieaucy, editor of tl6 Citizen, Paris,
Ky.

Thos. n. Davis, McArtlmr, o.
Mr. Waito, on behalf of tho people

ot Toledo, invited tho Veterans and
accompanying friends to remain
over to-d- ay and make the trip to
tho Islands; but their general de- -

siro to reach homo to-da- y led them
to decline tho invitation, very much
to the regret of our citizens. As wo
understand it, however, that trip is
to constitute a part 01 the pro
gramme at an early second visit.

HONOR DUE.

Wo think it duo to Mr. Thos. I.
Davis, of McArtlmr, Ohio, son of
W. R. Pavis, and to Mr. F. L. Mc- -

Chesney, editor, ot the Paris Citi-
zen, to say that this most gratifying
occasion is largely duo to their
agency. Tho Kentucky veterans
have for somo five yenrs been annu-
ally meeting in that Stato, and ns
the timo of tho rcgulir meeting ap-

proached, Mr, Davis suggested to his
father and undo (IT. M. Davis) tho
plan of a visit to the old battle fields.
They falling in with tho idea, Mr.
Davis wrote to Mr. McChcsncy,
suggesting that the votcrans adjourn
Irom fans to tlio Maumeo river.
Mr. A, at once went to work to car
ry out tho schemo, and we saw the
result yesterday. We are snro that
our people will ever feel grateful to
thoso gentlemen for their agency
n the case, iuayor rullen, ol i'ur--

is, promptly and earnestly co oper
ated in carrying out the plan. His
acknowledgment and invitation are
found below.

Thoro was special fitness in tho
tact that these veterans should bo
tho guests in Toledo of JLrs. J, C.
Llall, daughter of Junior Oliver, so
prominent in the perils and services
of tho war of 1812. It was a tribute
no loss to his memory than to his
former associates.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Just before tho departuro of the
Cora Lock from jtfaumce City, Hon.
B. F. Pullen, A7ayor of Paris, Ky.,
returned his earnest thanks to tno
Jayors and City authorities and
the citizens generally of Perrysburg
and Jaumeo City, on behalf of the
Veteran Soldiers of the war of 1812
and also on behalf of tho city of Par
is and the Stato of Kentucky, for
the grand welcome accorded thorn ;

and on behalf of the city ho repre-
sented he extended a cordial invi-
tation to them, and also to every
veteran of tho War of 1812 in Ohio,
to attond tho sixth annual reunion
of tho soldiers of tho war of 1812,
to be hold in Paris, Ky,, June 20th,
1871.

Our return trip to Cincinnati
was at night and through the
same country we had passed
on Thursday. We were grati-
fied to have with us as a pass-
enger from Toledo, S.

Esq., the Pres-
ident of the road, who had
kindly given passes to the vet-
erans, not only for this trip, but
also so long as they might live,
to visit the battle fields in Ohio.
When he made hia appearance
three cheers were proposed and
enthusiastically given for him
by the old soldiers.

We reached Cincinnati at
7:30 Saturday morning, and
were kindly furnished convey-
ance to the Metropolitan hotel.
During our stay thero the vet-

erans wero visited by Mayor
Torreuce aud other prominent
citizens of Cincinnati. After
dinner carriages were provided
by tho proprietors of the Me

tropolitan, and they were con

veyed to Covington, whence
they returned to .their homes.
To Major Ilarrowj of the Me-

tropolitan, nnd the proprietors
of the Broadway, the veterans
will feel under lasting obliga-
tion's for the many courtesies
extended them.

We left Toledo on the J:30
train Friday night with many
regrets. Our visit had been
brief, but we hail been over-

whelmed with kindnesses. One
of the old' soldiers assured us
that he had enjoyod more real
linppincss during the Excursion
than he had during-th- e previ-
ous fifty years of his life. And
here in "our old Kentucky home
we send buck to our friends in

the Maumee Valley the bene-
dictions of the Veterans of the
war of 1812.

The Western Citizen, Paris, Ky.,

June 28, 1870.

George Fky of Vinton Sta-

tion, in this county, has taken
a contract on the Chesapeake
& Ohio Kail road, and is at
Barboursville, in West Virgin-

ia.

Far Pine Perfumory, go to Sis-so- n's

Drug Store.

Honesty is tho lest policy in
medicine as well as in other things.
Aycr's Sarsapurilla is a genuine
preparation of that unequalled spring
medicine and blood purifier, decid-

edly superior to the poor imitations
heretofore in the market. Trial
proves it. 2t

1 WMN
Wanted,

rO work on the. Cliesnpcalio ci Olilo it. U.,
threo miles from Qu midotto, W. V.
Wages 9100 per Day.'

Hoard Per vrttV. rv dnv lBtli of earli
month. W. W. GATES. Contractor.

J illy 0, 187(Mt

William Hoffhin.es' Estate.
N 01 ICR Ih hereby bjIvph thntVos Hoffhlnes.

Kxwntor of this last Will and IYstimpiit of
illiiiro Honiu'no, hus lllej his

and voiieh.irs for inspei-tlo- nnd nnrtiiil
fcttlement In the ofllcoof tlie I'roliuUi 4'ourtot
Mnton eon nty, Ohio; nnd tin-- eamo Hill lie fur
heiirlngon the Dtlth of July, 18'0. ut 11 o'clork
A M. 11.11. MAYO.

July 8,1870 3t I'mbate.THilfro.

ROAD TAX

NOTICE.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE. VINTON Co.,McArthur, 5,JCOTICK Is hereby Kivon that tho following

lovloaliavo lieen ntmle by tlio Tmsteps of the
Townships named below fur road purposes fur
tlio year lHTil, to-- Ui

Names

Township.
f 31

31111s

on
Dollar
Val'n.

Swan .6
Jackson 1.
Klk .8

Mivllson 15
Wllkeville, 1.

Tho above Hond Taxes may ho diHchnrKi'd by
labor nn the Public Honda, under the clirvetlon
of the Supervisor of thf several Itoad Diatrk-U- ,

wltulu the time preserllieil liv law.
JIKNIIY KftYNOl.PS,

Auditor Vinton Co.
July 8, lSTO-S-

Estate of Abialam Cox.

NOTICE in hereby prlvcu thatllcnrv C. Moore,
of tlio Estate of Abraham

Cox, deceased, has died his accounts and vouch-
ers for Inspect ion and lln al setl lenient, In tlie
I'roliateCoiiitfif Vinton county. Ohio; and that
tlienumo will be heard outho 2th day of July,
A. 1. ItfTtf.

II. B. MAYO, I'roliate Juiig-o-.

July ft 1870-J-

Administrator's Sale.
IN pursuance of nn order of the. rrobatoC'ourl

VlnUin county, Ohio, I will offer for side at
puuuc iiucuon, on

Saturday, the 23d Day of July, A. D.
1870,

ntthe hour of 1 o'clock A . M . of said day, upon
thepreuilNcs, the following described real en- -

tuio situate in tne county oi mion, uiuo, lo
Wit:

Tun sou Quarter of tlie south-ous- t nunr
terof section number twciity-Huvc- (!27.) town- -

mii nmniier nine (,) nanus numner eighteen
la.) communis forty (W) acres, more or less,
suid lands to be sold free from dower, tho wid.
ow, tlmy Itoitch, having waived hnrdowar In
the iiremlHcs- and elected to take hor share of
the proceeds of tho salo thereof.

AiiprniHcd at Four Hundred Dollars (WOO,00)
ami miiHt brinir two-thlr- of that Hum.

Tkiimh or Salk in bund; one-tlilr- d

in ono year, ono-tliln- l iatwo years;saiil
deferred pulmonis to bo secured by mortgage
on me ureiuiMcs sum.

CHARLES TRAPAQAN,
Administrator of Jerwmiah ltoach, deceased,
J. M.Mc.OIMvray, All''.
June t, 7

One Pound mt Cra mnton Impnrlnl
ImaaArr rtnnit will nan iweive nnri
ni ilnnafl roll ro p. ask wr(l roferr for It auil.Tr? It. sjitA
U11UTI1KUB, St.. Mew York.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

A Ilookofrifirliwoly printed piiKea, lately
contains a list of fiio best American

Medium, Klviuiftho nntncM, clrcula
Ions, and full iiartlcnlHrs concerning the lend-n- a

llallv and Weekly J'olltleal and Fainilv
Nowapiiuer, together with till thoso huviug
larireuii'culntloiis, iiiiljllweed in the intereatol
ItcllKl'ni. Ari'tciiiiui'C, jjioramro, etc., eic.-Kvu- rv

Advertiser, and every rerson who con
templates sueli, will flnd this book oi
irrnut vuiiio. niaiieo ireu to any mniicn on re
(olptnn&centH. OEO. 1. ItOWKM, ft CO,.
ruldidiora, No. 'KJ Park ItowNew York.

The Pltlslinrir I Pn.) ledntf. In Its Inhiio of Mav
W,1H70, snvsi 'Tlietlirm of U. 1'. Howell ft Co.,
which Immiimi this Interesting Mid valuable hook.
Is the Inrirust uii'l liest Advertlalng; Agency h
the UnlUid Htulea, and w oanclioerfiill v reoin-men-

It tothenUmitlonof thoso who desire U,

advortlao their hnsinos iclnutifipallj nntl
TatomAtiofillr InaiiRli a way i trial W, so of

U, Mwnii'u lliu liiWi-a- t anion n t ot publ icily lor tin
least exM)iillturtioi'inoncy."

PATIENTS.
Inventors who wish to take out Put.

cut nro ndvlsnd to counsel witli Munn A Co.
editors of tho ut(lo Amrtoim, who have pros,

cutoil chinas bnfore the Vntont Olllcc lor ovei
Twenty Years, 'llieir Aiaerlonn and Kuroptimi
I'atont Agency is tno moat vawnsive in nil
World. Olursc Insa than nny other reliable
ainincy. A pamphlet containing lull luitruo-turn- s

to Inventor is srntRrat is.

UvUH w.0'arst how, ow ion.

Wn publish this week the
official call of the Committee
for the Democratic Congres
sionnl Convention, which will bo
held at Portsmouth on the 21th
of next month. A Judge of
the Court of Common; Pleas
for this district, composed of
the counties of Vinton, Jacksony
Scioto, Pike, Gallia, and Law-

rence, and a member of the
State Board of Equalization
for this Senatorial District,
composed of the counties of
Vinton, Gallia, Lawrence and
Meigs, are to be elected at the
October election, nnd for the
convenience of all the Judicial
Convention had better meet on
that day, snd the time fixed for
holding the Convention to
nominate a candidate for Mem-

ber of Board of Equalization.

List of Letters
Remaining In the Post Office, at McArlliur, oa

the 1st ofJuly, 1670:

J. 11. llro.vn, John Chauvers,
I lull lei Currier, Minui lnrx.
Mr Flunors, Adiia I. Gibbons,
S ic W. IIHt, P. 1. Hamilton,
(ioowo Morris, John W. Files,
Klotc.h RukIi s, Zack W Kcott,
tleoige HimR, J nines E Vanee,
Nancy Winklt-mnn- , Miiicy wnortun,

J. N. McLAUGHLIN, P. M.
The officers of the Ohio "Univer-

sity, at Athens, Ohio, will accept
thanks for a copy of the Cataloguo
of that institution of lesrning, for
18C9-7- 0. f?cv. Solomon Howard,
D. D., LL. D., is President and
Professor of Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy. In the catalogue wo
notice the names of tho following
young men from Yin tou county :

Bachelors of Art in Course John
W. Dowd, Vinton Station.

Juniors Henry W. Coultrap,
MeArthur.

Sophomores Win. VT. Gist, Zalcs-

ki.
Preparatory Department Fletcher

Coultrap, John P. Foreman, and S.
B. Dowd, Me Arthur ;B.E. Itandall,
New Plymouth ; D. V. Dowd, Vin-

ton Station; A. L. Ellis, Swan; Geo.
W. Miller, llamden.

Tho next term begins Septomber
20. Tho term lees aro $10 for tu-

ition; $3 for contingencies, and 83
or 84 for room rent. Graduation
fee is $3.

Tin: semi-annua- l election for
officers of the I. O. O. P., of
McArtlmr, was held on Tues-

day evening of last week. Tho
following gentlemen were elec-

ted:
J. P. Dunkle, X. G.; B. W.

Kelch, V. G.; Paris Ilnrton,
R S. The newly elected offi-

cers were duly installed at a
meeting held on Tuesday even-
ing of this week.

The Actropoiitan Circus which
showed hero Inst week was

Vinton Record.

There is a very good reason
why it was not largely attend-

ed, namely : The Circus Com-

pany did not advertise in the
Democratic Enquirer. Had
the Company advertised in this
paper the attendance would
have been more than double.

We have received from New
York one of Duty'a Universal
Clothes' Wiengers and "Washing
Machine. They prove to bo
'iiuch better even than repre-
sented by the manufacturer, at
N"ev York. They arc success-
ful in every particular ; aud no
family in Vinton county should
he without them. They save
the drudgery of washing and
wringing with the hands. Call
at our residence and see them.
See advertisement in this pa-
per.

Tlie laying of rails and grav-
el of the Columbus and Hock-

ing Valley Railroad was com-

pleted to Athens, where it in-

tersects tLe Maiietta and Cin-

cinnati Railroad, last Saturday,
The trains only run now to
tfelsonvillc, and as soon as the
oad between that place and

Athens is ballasted regular
rains will run through; and

immediately after the Marietta
and Cincinnati Railroad Co.
will run through trains from
Portsmouth, via Athens, to Col-

umbus.

Wk prefer attonding to our own
Interests.- - Vinton Record.

From the way you grab five

lolhira per day as revenue as- -

esur oil of the poor laboring
iicu no one can dispute what
uii prefer. j(U3w


